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in  question would be undesirable ; but  they  did not, 
and do not,  approve of the  exclusion of a  candidate 
solely on religious grounds.” 

* * * 
“The  correspondence  which  passed 011 this  occa- 

sion is deserving of notice. Here are  the  earlier 
letters .- 

Great Ormontl Street I-Ios]~ilal, RiIerch 9, I@+. 
DEAR IvI~nnar,-I<indly inform lne if you are a Unitarian, 

for, if such is the case, I regret  being unable to receive you 
here.--,Yours faithrdly,  (Signed) Bl,ANCl.lE PO\VSl<. 

I-Iighl)ury, March I I ,  1894. 

rile from acting as Xurse n l  the  Great Ormoncl Street  Ilospital, 
 EAR hlAl)r\Xr,--I an1 a Unitarian ; and, if thisdisqualifies 

I can only express my surprise and regret  that ally Institution 
at the  present day should be conducted in a spirit of such 
mean  intolerance. 

For the mne  reason your Committee wotz10 have had 10 
r e h e  the services of Florence Nightinrrale.-Yours truly, 

(Signed) IDA BLACK. 
Great Ornmntl Streel, March r4, 1894. . 

DEAR i\ImAJr,-This I-Iospital is undenomillationnl, but l it is customary for the Matron to inquire of candidates to 
what hotly of‘ thc Church they ldong. 

The fact of your being a Unitarian would in no way debar 
you fro111 Nursing here ; llut the lone of your letter rnakes me 
fear that you would not be prepared tn show that spirit of 
conciliation  without  which  there cannot be harmonious 
\vnrk.--Relieve me, fnithhdly  yours, 

(Signed) UI .ANCIIIS  I’o\vILJ<.” 
e ;* Y 

I t  will be seen  that  the  Superintendent first in- 
forms  the lady that i f  a  Unitarian she is ineligible, 
and  then tells  her that  her being a  unitarian  would 
i n  no way debar  her, falling back  upon  the  ‘tone’ 
of the  candidate’s previous letter  as  a  ground for 
rejecting  her.  This is very pitiful shufning, and  it 
is only partially excused by the explanation  which 
the  Superintendent gives i n  a subsequent  letter, 
that the first epistle  expressed  her own views, and 
the second  those of the  Committee.  The  matter 
is, indeed,  rendered  rather worse by what follows. 
Having received these two contradictory  letters, 
and Ixen lectured  for her tone, Miss BLACK 
naturally replied, pointing  out  the  inconsistency, 
and  contending  that  her  tone was justified by the 
circunlstallces. ?’be Su~~erintendent then explains 
that  her  second  letter was prompted by the Com 
mittee, and  concludes :- 

I 1)cg tn  inform you that  the  sclection of the nursing staff 
lies cnt i lc ly  i n  the hands of the  Matron,  and thatfnm the 
tout o/ both y o t w  frllcrs, 1 d o  t to l  th i~rkyozw a@oi/ltutezt 0%- 
s i t u h h ’ .  I k g ,  therefore, to rcturn your application. 
‘l’ht~s  having twice before rejected the lady,  each 
time on cliffcrenl grounds, she now proceeds 10 re- 
ject  her  a  third time, this  time on the ground of 
hn/h hcr 1)revious le~ters, one of them  written  after 
thc second rcjcctior.. A I 1  who are  concerned for 
the Great  Ormnnd-street I-Iospital, which is un- 
doubtcdly one of the  most useful institutions of its 
kind, wi l l  be  glad  to  hear  that  the  Committee  have 
taken  steps which will render  any  repetition 9f such 
a corre!;ponclcnce as this impossible,” 
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